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Abstrac t

In this study, an experimenlal evaluation of a hybrid desiccant air conditioning
in post and pre-cooling arrangements is studied and compared versus the
traditional vapor compression system (VCS). The system is mainly consisted
of a rotary dehumidification unit integrated with a VCS. The dehumidification
unit comprises a rotating liquid desiccant wheel. Lithium chloride is used as
the working desiccant material in this investigation. The effect of regeneration
air velocity. temperature and rotational speed of the wheelan the
performance of the system is studied. Th e post cooling hybrid system is found
to be an energy efficient system, it saves nearly 23% of cooling coil capacity
compared to VCS . The COP. of the post COOling arrangement is n,early twice
thai of VCS with reheat. The pre cooling arrangement ensures low dew point I
temperature with an increase of COP of about 70% compared to ves with
reheal. A .rotational speed of 1 rph is recomm ended for optimum performance.
The results of the numerical model of another work is used for comparison
with the experimental results of this study.

Keywords: hybrid desiccant system; vapor compression system; rotary
desiccant wheel.
Nomenclature
C,.

d
L

"

q

o
T
V

Specific heat at constant pressure.
J/kg .K.
diameter, m
Wheel thickness, m
l
Mass per unit volume, kglm
Heal of absorplion, kJlkg....1et
Heallransler rate. kW
Air temperature . 'c
Air velocity, mls

y
Greek
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&

Void fraction area

(-J

Abbreviations
Abs
Absorption
AH
Auxiliary healer
COP
Coefflcienl 01perfonnance
ECO?
Hybrid coefficient of performance
SHF
Sensible heat faclor
SMRR Specific moisture removal rate .
g/kg .s
ves
vapor compression system
lAO
Indoor air quality
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Subscripts

IX
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Desleunl

L
S
reg
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Supporting
SIr\IC.Iu~
regeneration

V

VBpor

CoolIng eol

1, Introduction
In any air-condmoning system, two
types of loads have to be met,
sensible
and
latent
loads.
Cooventional systems usa vapor
compression unit 1o meel both
the se toads To meet the tatent
toad, air must be dehumidified by
cooling it below Its dew point. The
higher latent heat load, lower 15 the
evapora tor tem oeralure re quired .
But lhefe is a limitation on tha
evaporator temperature too since it
must not go below O'C, ths !reezlng
point, and a very low supply
temperature of air can create
situations of cold drafts in the alrconditioned space. Therelorn. in
conventional systems reheat is
ofte n required In high lalMI heal
load application, which Implies very
poor COP, in addition to a \01 of
waste energy. In addillon, larg e
mass flow rates are maintained
because moisture removal per unll
mass 01 air is limlled. Simple
desiccant syslems are weI! suited
to meet latent 1'1981 loads. Here the
process air Is brought In con tact
with a materi al possessas high
affinity fOl' water
Moisiura Is
by
this
absorbed/adsorbed
desiccant matarial and the heat of
ab sorptionlad&Ofption released in
the process heats the air up. The
air Is thereafter cooled by passing
over the cooling coli 01 the VCS.
All al al ['1 proposed 8 compact
energy efflden! solid desiccant air
conditioning syslem. The system
consIsts of a conventional vapor
compression unit combined with a
rotary desiec&nt dehumidifier . Tha

dryi ~

moll1x Is
regenerated
entirely using the heal rej ected
from the c::ondenser 01 the vapOl'
compression unll ttvough a heel
pump whose diSCharge conditions
to
suit
the
are
edJusted
dehumidifier
regeneration
conditions. II has been found that
the overall COP 01 the new system
Improved SlgntflCMIlY. Burns 81 al.
12J studied thre e hybrid system
configu retion s
for
supermar'i<at
app(icaUons (high lalent load) and a
compari son o f lhelr performance
with convenlional air-conditioning
system was made. The cycles
t8fTTl&d 85 venUlsUon-condenser
cycle. rftClrc:ulallon-ooodenser cycle
and v&fltilatlon·heat B)(changer
cycle. they reported Ihal these
cycles would give energy savings,
In comparison 10 tho conventional
aIr-condItioning sysl&ms, ranging
from 56 .5 10 66% a\ moderate
ambien t condlUons 01 3Q"C , 0 .016
kg~g., $ HF of 0.35 and spsce
conditions
01
24"C,
0.01 04
kg..".,.,.Ikg... These calculalloos
.....ere based on the concepl of
weIghted energy COflSlImption. with
one unit of electrical energ y
Weighted twlce Illal 01 thermal
energy. Singh et at. (3) have
analyzed the afore-mentioned three
hybrid cycles, Introduced In 121, for
Indian climaUc condJUoos. Modeling
of the dehumidifier opM8ttng al •
fi)(ed regeneration Iomperalure of
135'C, and regeneration to process
air ares r8110 o f 0.33, Is done USing
the performance data from 8
menulactLxer. It Ie; reponed tnat
energy savl nQe; rang ing from 30%
10 50% can be eae;lIy achieved at
lower SHF.
Investigation by Vadev 141 showed
that lhe hybrid vapor compression
system was more promisIng under
high latent heot load or higher
ambient humidity conditJons, and
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speed d8f;feases. This Is becauu
lnal the lower the rotational &peed
th~
higher the contact lime
oet\\een a.r and ae5iccan\ material.
As the contact time between the
d~siccani
malerial
and
air
jncf~ases
the absorption and
regeneration
processes
are
enhanced. When the "";'~e l turns
futer between the dehumidification
and regenera tion part •. lnere Is no
enough contact time between air
and deSICCant material E....ntuaJly.
II IS reoonvnende<l to lower the
wheel speed to obtain higher
dehumidifi cation perlormance and
hence higher ECOP and SMRR
The ECOP increasing wrth the
p(ocess air mass flow rate lnaeas.e
due to the inc:r88se 01 total cooling
capacity. But it Is observed thaI
with higher values of process air
mass flow rate. the enhanoamenll(l
ECOP Is d&CIeased.

tempera lure means high energy
input to regenerate the de&lccant
material and 10 low ECOP. The

SMRR
increases
with
the
regeneration temperature (fICt8a59
as shown In Fig 9. IU the
regeneration
increases
the

temperature
dehumidification
efficiency also Increases and so the
humidity drop Is large

-~

••

Fig 1 VlriJiIon 01 SMRR...., rill'!
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7.1.2 Effect of Regeneration A ir
TemperAture
Figures e and 9 show lhe variation
of ECOP and SMRR with the
regeneration
air
temperature
respectvety. The ECO? of post·
cooling
decreases
with
the
increase
of
regeneration
tempet'atvre. seo Fig .S, As the
desiccant wheel serves the lalent
load
In
the
POlt-cooling
a/T8ngemeot. high ragftl1ef1lllion
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1,1,3 EffBCt of RegentfilUOI1 Air
Velocity
FiQ(J"es 10 aM 11 show lhe
VllI'istion of ECOP and SMRR with
regen eration
air
~elocity
the
res pectively.
The
regeneration
tem perature and the regenera tion
~e locity have an observed effect on
the ECOP and SMRR. This ,.
becausa that the amoun t of
rege neration hea t Is control\cd by
both regenerati Of\ tem pe rature and
reoeners ~on air velOClly_ ~ the
regeneration air veIoclty increases
the ECOP of the post·cooling
deueases. But the SMRR is
en hsnced with 1I1e Increase of
regeneration air velocity. Also. me
CCllT1parisOll be tween me asured

d'tiI

el'ld

cak:u\ ated

(I!$uit !

oIltalned from 114) for the ECOP
and SMRR at dirteren! regeneration
velocities shows a reasonable
agr eement between l he menured
dats aM calculat ed restil! The
differellGe is in orde r of 2.S 10 8
percent; !hIs may emphasize the
113ki,ly 01 tho- model Introduced In
!14) 10 predict the periorm&r1ce of
the hybrid syslam. The diHerence
may be due to the assumptions of
the theOfetlcal model and also. the
accur acy 01!fie measuremer1ts.
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arra l'1 gemenl are used In the precooling anangemenr. But due to
d ilflculty il'1 con tro lling !he
regeneration temperature exiling
fro m the cond en ser, the auJtiliary
heater is used here 10 oo ntrol and
adjust the regenefabon heal

too

1.2.1 Effect of Whee' Ro utlona!
Speed
A gurel 12 ai'ld 13 show the
vanatlon 01 ECOP and SMRR with
the rotaliol'1a l speed respect vely.
For the ,,,' ''''' r .alJS,l!5 .",.,.,Iioned
before in the post-cooling. the
ECOP and SMR R tor the pre·
is also
cooling
alllllgemenl
increallng as the rotation(ll speed
it
is
decrea ses.
EvefltuaUy.
recom mended to lower the wheel
speed
10
obtain
higher
dehumKliflCiJlkm perlQrmance and
hence higher ECOP and SMRR.
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Fig ,10 v.,.,.rion 01 ECOP ~~ V,.,

1.2 Pre-COOLing Arnll"l"emenl
The effect of the same pa rameters
d~ ribed
in the post-eoollng
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COP for each system increases
with the mass now rate because
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now rale.

the supply air cooling capacity
increases. The COP of the hybrid
system in post-cooling mode has
always superior COP over the
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whole modes due to Ihe lalent load
removed by dehumidifi cation in the
desiccan t wheel before air cooling.
The hybrid system in the precooling mode has a COP lower
Ihan thai of Ihe VCS because Ihe
process air enters to the cooling
coil then passes over the desiccant
wheel i.e. the lola I lalenl and
sensible loads are removed by the
cooling coil. Also the regeneration
heat required for the wheel
represenls a penally on Ihe COP.
The value of COP of VCS with
reheat is nearly 50% of that of post
cooling hybrid system .
Figure 19 shows Ihallhe SMRR for
the pre-cooling hybrid desiccant
mode reached higher values than
other systems and th is expfains
why this system has the lower dew
point temperature. The pre-cooling
mode is usually used when the
design supply air dew point
temperature is very low and it is
also used for control/ing the relative
humidi ty which is an importan t
measure of mainta ining good
indoor air qualily (lAO) . Fig. 20
shows the variation of dry bulb
lemperature (OBT) for Ihe differenl
systems, the pre -cooling mode has
a OBT higher than Ihe VCS due 10
the sensible heat gain from the
dehumidification of process air after
leaving the cooling coil. Also, from
Fig. 20 Ihe post-cooling hybrid
desiccant based system achieves
the same cooling load as the VCS
wilh reheal but with an energy
saving of nearly 50%. The sensible
heat rise here is significant as it
leads to further lowering in DPT
and moisture content of the
process air which helps in humidity
and lemperalure conlrol. Fig. 21
shows the cooling coil capacity and
energy saving percent. The postcooling mode has less cooling coil
capacily Ihan the pre-cooling and

